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Ðear Sriend.¡

Getting read.y for a vacatíon is quite an ard.uous und.ertaking. Even though
Ï will be gone for only one month, there are countless d.etails that require at-
tention. Barring acts of Provid.ence, I will leave on lúay J-ltln, via Japan Alr-
lines, and. will spend a f ew d.ays fn Tokyo bef ore settÍng up f ield head.quarters
at Kyoto. Tt would. be quite lnpossible to rest wlthout a few interesting proj-
ectsr and. we have already established. contact with several experts in the field.s
of religionr philosoplqr, and. art. I[hen I return, it is nry p3.an to publísh some
kind" of a report so that f can share ny fíndings with our friend.s here. The pro-
gram includ.es a photographic record. of unusual places and. objects.

This year the Association for Research and EnLlghtenment, the group perpet-
uating the work of Etlgar Cayce, ls hold.ing one of the neetings of its annual
Ï,os Ä'ngeles Conference at our head.quart€rs. 0n this oocasj.on -- Thursd.ay, April
25 -- f will be the epeaker of the evening, taking the general thene of the Con-ference, rfVenture Inward..tr Through the years, I have spoken at nost of the Los
Angeles Conferences of the A.R.E., and. it is always a pleasure to cooperate with
this flnê group

0n February 20th, the nonthly rneeting of the Paolficulture Foundation ïeas
held in our library, with the Aclvisory Soarcl and. some twenty-five members of the
organizati.on present as guests of our Society. The thene of the meeting was Buil-
d,hisn in art, and. we showed. the visitlng groìrp artifacts, books rare}y seen, Jep-
anese scrollsr beautiful sutras and tennple souvenirs, and other treasures. The
evening was d.escribed. as frichly reward.ingtt by the guests, and. one of our friend.s
has glven the following gracious description of the atnosphere that prevai-led on
thie oocasionl rQuiet spread over the whole aud.ience as Mr. HalI unrolled. thegreat scroll paintings of the terrestrial universe and. the celestfal unÍverse.
Such a stupend.ous display of talent, technique, labor, and love is alnost beyond.
the comprehension of the nodern mind.. Mr. Ha1l amazed. his listeners with his pro-
f ound. knowled.ge of these hund.red. works of art, and his power of recall when ques-
tions were asked. regarding d.etails of the work or dates of various happenings.
Quietlyr as these treasures rnere relinquisheit by the guests, the Library Committee
removed. them fron the tables, and. the evening was then given over to the P.R.S.
HospitalÍty Committee, who served refreshments in the Read.ing Roon, where Japanese
earvings of the great Bud.dha and. of Rahula, his son, silently presided. over a11.tt

Ï would. like to express üy personal appreoÍation to the members of the Li-
brary Comnittee for their efficient help, and to the Hospitality Connittee meü-
bers for provid.lng the d.eliclous refreshments and beautiful- decorations, which
ad.ded much to the enjoyment of all.

The accompanying photograph is an unusually fine exarople of one of the temple
souvenirsr or ofud.a, shown at the neetlng. It represents the d.eity Kannon, wÍ.th
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attendants, and above the figurês are the inscriptions
and. seals of the temple Íssui-ng the prlnt. 0fucia were
given to pilgrims who made long and. often d'ifficult
joo"neys to the principal shrines of their faiths. These
sacrecL- pictures were never sold, but were treasured. in
familles for generatj-ons. ofud.a of this type have not
been in use f or nearly a hund-red- years. îhe example
shown here was formerly in the famous collection as-
senbled. 1n Japan by Mr. Natsumoto.

Tn the last few weeks, we have received word of a

bequest eonsistlng of a private library of books in our
field of interest. 1Ve deeply appreciate this gift and'

the kind.ly understand ing that inspired it n and would"
l-ike to point out that gifts of this kind are of the
greatest assistance in the perpetuation of our activi-
ties. A sirnple and. d"irect way of supporting non-profit
organizations is th::ough a will, whi-ch makes it possible
for the individ.ual to designate a part of his estate for
the purpose of-serving the principles in which he be-
lieves. For those who cannot make contributions now

without endangering their financial seeurity, bequests
afford. an opportunity to make an important gift in the
future.

Our nonthly lÍbrary exhibits at h'åad.quarters have
been responsible for introd.uoing a number of new people
to our Socíety in recent ¡oonths. The press has been
most cooperative, and rad"io stations have announceù our
d.isplays as part of their public service program for
this comnunity. The success of these exhÍbits is J-arge-

1y d.ue to the time and effort contributed by Elizabeth Connelly, who works not
only on our oïsn shows n but also arranges the loan exhibits from our Society to
col1eges, public llbrariesn and other institutlons. Needless to sayr thls pro-
gram iequires frequent ad.d.itions to our coll-ection of available material. The

ãi"tfra.y Club has cooperated wÍth me most generously in providing the funds for
the purãhase of rare items suj-tab1e for research and. d.isplay. fhe expansíon of
the ãultural side of our work is espeoially gratifying to mer as I feel it to be

a very important part of our basic program.

During the ¡nonth of April (througtr tYTe 26t17) r we are exhibiting over f ifty
prínts an¿ paintings of Otsu fofk art. The art value of these pictures is now

generally rècognizeð-, but thei-r delightfuL humorous content must be seen in or-
ãer to lä fuffy appreciated.. The d.lsp1ay lnclud.es original palntings of the Uth
and l6th centuries. . From May lst through Jlst, the library exhibit wí11
consist of selected. pages fron ny prize-winning oollection of the Postage Stanps
of the Native Feud.atãry States of Tnd.ia. The Indian Rajahs regarded a private
postal systen as a status syrnbol, and many of the stamps they issued are quite
ãpectaouiar, with eurious and. even barbaric designs. . "Japanese Book I1lus-
trations of the llth Century'r will be displayed from June fth through the 28th.
This exhibit will f eature covers, d.ust jackets n and frontispj-eces of rare Japan-
ese fictional books. The lovely wooðblock prints include the work of many of the
great Ukiyo-e masters.

As we are running out of space, we must continue our notes and. news in our
next letter. In the few l-ines that remain availableo T want to thank your once
again, for yortr help and. encouragenent through the years, and invite you to
visit our headquartãrs and look over the Ínteresting things v/e have at your
first opportunitY.

Always most sincerelYt

Z4 n



THE WHITE BIRD OF TAO

Complete Manuscript Notes of a Class

of Three Lectures

by MANLY P. HALL

This seminar is devoted to a study of the mystical philosophy of Lao-tse,
the obscure chinese sage. Lao-tse lived in the 6th century 8.c., and his teach-
ings, though extremely abstract, have been greatly admired by chinese scholars
for more than twenfy-five centuries. Âfter his death, Lao-tse was elevated to
divine estate under the title, "The Ancient Master of the Dark First Cause."

In his lectures, Mr. Hail follows the Chinese style by symbolizing Tao, or

Reality, as the \Øhite Bird of Heaven. The titlei of the three parts are:

I. To Seek the Bird-the Sages of the Jade-stone Mountain

II. To Find the Bird-the Sweet Singers of Eternity

III. To Follow the Bird-the Sky \Øanderers on the Path of Stars

These subjects parallel the traditional path followed by the Taoist mystics

in their search for union with the Infinite. These truth seekers retired from
worldliness and dwelt in the peace and quiet of the great mountains, where
they communed togelher and sought to experience the Divine Presence. In the
second step, they became personally awafe of Tao within themselves, and re-

vealed their experience through painting, poetry, and music. They were the
silent singers, for their own lives became their songs. Having finally dis-

covered the mystery of the White Bird, they followed it into the distant places

of the sky. By inspiration and intuition, they projected their own conscious-

ness beyond the boundaries of the mortal world, and became citizens of eternity.

Âpprox. 50 pp, 87/2x 77, typescript, attractive art-paper cover. Limited edition.

Price: $2,50 (plus a/a sales tax in Calif.)

WE ARE ACCEPTING ORDERS NOw FOR DELIVERY ABOUT MAY lsi

t&
NO?E FOR ASTROLOGY STUDENTS --

We are again making available ou? STIIDEIïTS CALCIILATION FORMS. This is an
SÈxl1, t6 page-pamphlet, which contains the following information: The astro-
logical proced.ure for setting up horoscopes; loca1 and sid"ereal time correction;
use of the ephemeris, astrological table of houses; GreenwÍch mean time correc-
tions; tables for find.ing the moonts position and the position of the planets;
instructÍons for inserting the infor¡aatlon on the horoscope blank.
Price: STUDENTS CALCULATfON FORùI -- l0l a copy

HOROSCOPE BLANKS -- $1.00 for a pad. of 50 bLanks
(Please add Q/, sales tax if you live in California)



TWO NEW BOOKLETS

BY

MANLY P. HALL

75c each
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JUST TO REMIND YOU

THE SPRING ISSUE OF

THE PRS JOURNAL

ls Now Available
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CABALISTIC KEYS 10 ÏHE LORD'S PRAYER

A new and different interpretation of the Lord's player, based upon the
concept that it was a key to the mysteries of universal consciousness and the
unfoldment of the divine order in all the regions and parts of creation.
(Reprinted f.rom Horizon, l)Jo). 32 pages, 6 x 9, illustrated art-paper cover.

BASTC PRTNCTPLES OFoDOMESTIC PSYCHOLOCY

BR¡NG¡NG PHILOSOPHY TO CHITDREN

Two important essays presenting simple rules for strengthening and digni-
fying the home. Daily problems are considered, and Mr. Hall sets forth prac-
tical recommendations for preventing or correcting difficulties in human re-
lationships. Because of many requests, Mr. Hall's article on "Bringing Philoso-
phy to Children" is included. (Reprinted frcm Horizon, 1946 and 1955).

32 pages, ( x 9, illustrated art-paper cover.

(Please add a/c tax in California)

This 80-pa ge magazine brings you valuable information on a variety of
subjects: The Pythagorean Theory of Number, Greek Mythology, Karma, the
Zen Artist Sesshu, and as a special feature, a 26-page digest of Mr. Hall's
lectures on:

WORLD. NATIONAI, AND PERSONAT TRENDS FOR I9ó4

If you have never subscribed to the PRS IOURNAL, a happy adventure
awaits you. One-year subscrþtion: $4.00 (four issues)

Single copies of the Spring L!64 issue, $1.2)
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TITHE SPTRTT OF ZEN''

by

Manly P. Hall

A conplete transcript of
this record.ing is now
available in mimeographed.
form.
Tn attractive green note-
book cover, 85Ø a eopy.
lVithout cover, 60ø.

(p1us 4/, tax in Calif . )
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